
SOME PUBLIC MONUMENTS 

1800-1955 (1) 

OF VALLETTA 

By DONALD H. SIMPSON, F.L.A. 

"VaUe1Jt:a is ornalrrlented i'll several places by lal'ge monuments 
and testimonial collulIDns, raised as tri'buttes of pulblic or private ad
miration, in memory of- persons, some of wlhose names would not 
be otherwise remembered. However, these erectiDnS, especially the 
Ponsonlby column; and that on Corradino Hill, gjve pleasing Vlari.ety 
and relief to Ithe ouHines of some localities". 

WILLIAM TALLACK, 1861. (2) 
"Since the Eng,]i.s!h became mast,ers, the proud Ibastions of V,aJletta 

Tiave become sepulclhra'l". (3) 

Most cities have j,n 17heir pulblic squares and parks st,atues rund inscrip
tions comlIDemora,tjng grrealt men and women, and others whose worth is less 
a,pparent, but the memDrials of Malta are unusuall 'in that, in many cases, 
they surmount the graves of the individuals conceI'ned. 'I1hls custom may 
have originalted in the fact tihat, in tTie early days of the Britislh occwpation 
of Malta, there w,as no ardequate Englisih Churclh wlhere sudh burials rngm,t 
have taken .place and memorials been erected. Whatever the reason, the bas
tions of V,aIletta have been S'O used for over 150 years, and tlhe inscriptions 
t.hey contain form an ilIl'teres:ting sidelight on the history 'Of the island. 

Fort St. Elmo 
The first 'burial in tihe fortifica tioM of Valletta wlls tlhat of Gener,al Sir 

Ralph ~bercroill1lby (173·1--]801). A,s a young man he fOUiglht in t!he SevClll 
Years' War, and with the outibre,ak of -war w;ith Fl"ance ,in 1793 he soon proved 
his Dut-stand'ing qualities as a soldier; ,not only had he great military albmty, 
hut he wa,s cDnsiderate of those under his cOilDmand, and r.his private Me was 
also beyond reproacih. Jill Marcih ]80] :he landed in Egypt with an army 
15,000strDng, and on 21:sl1: defeated tTie French outside Alexandri,a. DlID.'ing 
t'he battle, however, he received a 'wound from whiclh he died a week. later. 
On 9tih A'Pd, -tlhe Frigate Flom arrived att M,alta, bearing ,the body of tlhe 
General wlhicih, after remaining in the LazzarettD ul1till 23rd, was removed tD 
the Ohapel in the Palace for lyirIllg in state. On 2!)tJh al1 impressive proces
sion, with detaclhlIDents Dr the garrison, miMary baoos, and alrtillery, escorted 
the funeral carriage, dl'aw-n by artH-lerymen and preceded by the Garrison 
Cha.plain, Dr. Pargeret. Guns were fired from tlhe ramlparts and the sihi'Ps 

(1) The inscriptions given were copied by the author during war service in Malta in 
1942-43 unless other sources are indicated. Material supplied by J. Cassar 
Pullicino Esq. is shown by J. C, P., and references to. printed books are given 
in full in the first reference; subsequently the author's name and the page 
reference only are given. 

(2) Tallack, W. Malta under the Phoenician,~, Knigllis and English. London, 1861 
pp. 63-64. 

(3) Mac Gill, T. A handbook, or guide, for strangers visiting Malta. 'Malta 1839. p. 407. 
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ill hanbour a.s the cortege pa.ssed thil'ougfu streets .lin.ed wiuh twops to the 
balStion of St. Jo:hn, in the nOil't~-east of Fort St. ELmo (,~). A gI'lave was 

. excavated from the rock, and the entrance to the turret closoed by ·a slah of 
black marble (5), witili a long inscript:on in Latin 'Wil'itten 'by Fra' Gioaccllrino 
Na.varw, Li:bil'ail'ian of t'he Order of St. J>dhn. 'Ilhe f.ollowing trarusn.ati{)lIl 
appeared soon after:-

TO THE MEMORY 
OF RALPH ABERCROMBIE, A NATIVE OF SCOTLAND, 

KNIGHT OF THE ORDER OF THE BATH; 
A MAN, 

HIGHLY DISTINGUISHED FOR HIS PROBITY, 
MIAGNANIM1TY, CONSUMMATE COURAGE 

AND\ MILITARY 'l1ALENTS, 
IN THE SEVERAL WARS OF A:l~ERWA AND HOLLAND: 

WHOM GEORGE THE THIRD, KING OF 
GREAT BRIT-AIN, _ 

WITH THE UNIVERSAL APPROBATIDN OF HIS SUBJECTS, 
APPOINTED COMJ.~ANDER IN CHIEF 

OF THE BRITISH ARMY IN THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA 
IN WHICH CAPACITY, 

COMPLETING AN EXPEDITION TO EGYPT, 
~_HE, 

ALTHOUGH EVE·RY WHERE OPPOSED BY THE BRA VEST 
OF THE TROOPS OF "FRANCE, 

IN ONE FORCIBLE ATTACK GAINED, AND KEPT 
POSSESSION OF T'HE WHOLE EGY.PTIAN COAST; 

AND IN HIS PROGRESS DEFEATED A.ND SUPPRESSED 
THEIR ENDEAVOURS TO OPPOSE HliM: 

UNTIL, THE BRITISH AND FRENCH ARMIES, 
ENGIAGING IN A SANGUINARY CONFLICT NEAR 

ALEXANDRLA, ~;,. 
ON THE 21ST DAY .oF MARCH, IN THE YEAR 1801, 

WHIlJST FIGHTING IN THE FOREMOST RANKS, 
AND IN THE VERY BOSOM OF VICTORY, 

HE RECEIVED A MORTAL WOUND 
,IN HIS THIGH; 

OF WIDCH, TO THE KEEN REGRET .oF ALL WHO. KNEW HIM, 
HE EXPIRED -

(4) Dictionary of N~tional Biography. London 1921-22. Vol. I pp. 43A-6. Anderson A. 
A Journal of the forces which sailed from the Downs, in April. 1800... London, 
1802 pp. 467-8, 471-77. Walsh, T. A Jow'nal of the late campaign in Egypt ... 
London, 1803 pp. "I4>~-Hfi. Angas G. F. A ramble it! Malta and Sicily, in the 
aut.1J,mn of 18,1-1. London, 1842 pp. 28-29. Wilson, R. T. History of the British 
Expedition to Egypt. London, 1802. pp. 351-352. 

(5) Descriptions of the grave vary. Angas, p. 29, wrote that Abereromby's "embalmed 
body is enclosed in a barrel within ,the t.urret just as it was brought from the 
battle of Aboukir", but in view of the elaborate funeral procession this seems 
unlikely. Anderson, p. 477, referred to "a sepulchre, excavated in the solid 
rock" which suggests that a grave was made in the floor of tbe turret. 'Wilson, 
p. 351, was incorrect in stating that the tablet was horizontal. 
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ON THE ~8TH DAY OF THE SAME MONTH, IN THE 68TH 
YEAR OF HIS AGE. 

HE WAS A COMMANDER 

75 

El\-fINENTL Y CONSPICUOUS FOR HIS SKILL IN THE ART OF WAR; 
FOR HIS PRUDENCE IN PROJECTING 

AND BRAVERY IN EXECUTING, H!IS l\-tEASURES, 
AND FOR HIS UNSULLIED HONOR IN ALL, THAT 

CONCEHNED THE GLORY OF HIS COUNTRY AND KING. 
HI:S SOVEREIGN AND GREAT BRlTAJ:N WERE .I\!LLKE 

GRIEVED AT HIS LOSS. 

HENRY PIGOT, 
APPOINTE'D BY ROYAL AUTHORITY 

COMMANDER IN CHIEF OF THE GARRISON 
OF BRITISH TROOPS, STATIONED 

IN THIS ISLAND, HAS PIOUSLY ORDERED 
THIS TO BE RAISED OVER THE ASHES 

OF 'fHAT EXCELLENT AND WELL DESERVING 
OF]'ICER, CONVEYED HITHER, IN PUBLIC 

FUNERAL, ON THE ~9TH DAY OF 
APRIL, IN THE SAJ\ffi YKi\.R. (6) 

It may well be that it wa's intended to rerrnoV'e tbe badly to England 
latel', but ,tl11:is was never done, and thoUl",afu oom'memorated by an etlruborate 
monument in St. Paul's Cathedr!:\.\l, LOIlIdon, General Albercromhy still lies in 
the -turret talat nmy be'ars his name, on t-he rarnparrts of the isl-alnid w/hose 
adwmltage'S as a !rnillitary station 'so imrpressed thim in bbe! cour'Se of his laB't 
journey to the €la/st. (7) . 

Witfu 1'he passage of years, the gravc became neglected (8) and: iJl1 bad/' 
repair, and seems eventually to have been forgotten, since in 1871, when tlhe 
Hoyar Engi,neers were carrying out some rulterations in connection Wiitb tlhe 
placing of a nelw gun, they uncovered the. coffin. 11his was s:till~ in good con
dition, and aifter being re~ased was replaced i,n a new vault btfui.nd the old 
one. (9) 

A~jaining tlhe Abercromby Bastion is one that nQw bears the name, great-

(6) There are copies of the jnscription, all differing in some ways, in Brocktorff, L. 
Inscriptions on the Monuments. Malta, c. 1838: Anderson, pp. 489·90: Walsh, 
pp. *144.5: Wilson, pp. 351·3M: Bartlett, J. Gleanings on the Overland Route. 
London, 1851. pp. 66-67. Bartlett, Wilson, and Walsh have translations, the 
latter by Captain Edward Draper; Wilson's is given here, and Bartlett's copy 
and translation are reproduced in Zammit, Sir T. Vailetta', an historical 
sketch. Malta, 1928. pp. 78·79. 

(7) Laferla, A. V. British ilIalta. Malta, 19'~5. Vol. I p. 8. Anderson, pp. 477, 491-
(8) Monson, W. 1. Extracts from a Journal. 1820. pp. 126-127. Visitors occasionallJy 

saw it, however, e.g. Angas in 1829 (pp. 28·29) and Lady Montefiore in 1827 
(Montefiore, Lady. Private journal of n visit to' Egypt. ... 1836, p. 109.) 

(9) Shaw, C. MnZta Sixty Ycnrs Ago. London, 1875. pp. 17-18. Zammit Sir T. Malta'; 
the Islands nnd their history. Malta, 1929. pp. 363·4. (The latter's words 
rather suggest that t,he coffins of Abercrornby and Ball were interred in the 
same vault, but are not entirely clear) Fortescue, Sir J. Six British Soldiers. 
London, 1928. p. 151 commented "the tomb, when I saw it in 1912, seemed 
hardly to be honoured as it shouid." 
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iy honoured in Maltese hi s;tory , of Ball. Rear-1AdmiraI Sir Al~MlJder Jahn 
BallI (1757-1809) had a distingni,silied naval career m the Woot Inddes (1782-
83) aoo during the Napoleonic W'all's. He w,as a close person3lI £xi'end of NeJ.
SOD, woo, after initially d!isliking him, CMIle in time to write "His .activity 
and zeial 'are cOiThSlpicuous even MIloDglSt tIhe band of Brothers". Ln 1798 he 
was placed in command of the bJodkade of Malta, and g,ained the high re
g,a'rd of tIhe Maltese. He was recalled ill February 1801, but in 1802 retur.ned 
asCi'Vil Comilll~ssioner, a post he held until his death at San Anton Pallace 
on Octobt;r 25tih, 1809. His conoern for the people of the iSlMlld led to his 
being known as tihe "Father of rhe Maltese". He was buried in the bastion 
former1y known a,s Ooowcpti<m in Fort St. Elimo, wilt,h the following in
scription closlillg the en'trance:-

HIC' SITUS EST 
ALEXA~DER IOANNJDS BALL 

E.Q. BARONETTUS EQ·. ORDINIS S, FERDINANDI 
INT'ER PRAE¥.ECTOS CLABS1S REGIAE. BRITANNORUM 

AlD TERTIUM GRADUM EVECTUS 
QUI 

SUPREMA POTJDSTATE IN HANC INSULAM LlDGATUS 
'UT POPULO DOMINATlONE FRANCORUM OPPRESSO 

AC PRO PATRIA MILITANTI 
SUCCURRERET. 

MODERATOR CAUTISSIMUS 
CONSILIO LABORE ET CONSTANTIA 

QUO MELITENSES 
liN GALllCA SERVITUTE REPELLENDA 
. ADIUVERENTUR 
OMNEIM OPERAM ET UTILEIM POSUIT. 

OPTI;}\ffiQUE MERITUS 
REGIUS PRAEiFECTUS MELITUS ET GlAULI DICTUS 

JUSTITiLA BENEFICENT'IA ET LENITAT:E 
REM CIVILEIM SIBI COMMISSAM CUM LAUDE GESSIT 

IDEM BONARUM ARTtUIM COMlMERC'I 
ET RIEl AGRARlIAE STUDIOSISS1IMUS 

HAS INSULAS QUIBUS 
PRO DIGNiITATE SEREN[SSIMI REGI!S GEORGI III 

PREFUIT ANNOS DECEM 
NOVLS OPERIBUS EDIFICIIS, VIillS, HORTLSQUE 

OPlJLENTIORES REDiDiIDIT ATQUE EXHiILARA VIT. 
VIXIT ANNOS LII 

DECESSIT DIE XXV OCTOBRIS'MENS ANNO IMiDCCCIX 
DOLOR ET LUCTUS BONORUM OMNIUM 

IDLATUS EST FUNERE PUBLICO 
TOTA EFFUSA OB VIAIM CIVITATE. (10) 

In February 1871 his gr.ave, liketJhat of General Albe:rcrollllby, waS un
. covered, and the body reburieid. (11) 

(10) Dictionary of National Biography Vol. III, pp. 70-72. Zammit; Valletta pp. 7!}-Sl. 
Rawson, G. Letters from Lord Nelson. London, 1949, pp. 42, 197. 

(11) Zammit; Malta. pp. 363-364. 
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The Lower Barracca 
On the Ba,stion of St. Clhristoplher is a pleasant gard,en knowilla's the 

Lower Barracca. On the harbour sides are arcadels, and in title centre stamdis 
a hwndsome monwment wlhidh is the tribute.o;£ Malta to Sir Alexander 
Balll (12). Soon after his death, a committee of "Deputies of the Nation" 
Iras formed to consider w pulblic memorial, and in December su:birpitted the 
design of a mausoleum to Mr. Chapman, thel Acting Commissioner, witih the 
request Hlat a ~ite should be granted for' its erection (13). FinaJly the Lower 
Earracea wa.s ehos'en, and the monument ibUli!lt .oy publ';c subscription in 1810. 
The Are!hitc.et, Giorg;o Pullicino, bas.ed his design on the Tettruple Qf TheseUJS 
at Athens, thoutglh the difference in ~hap'e and proportion of the memorial 
ma,kes the effect somewfil.at d>ifferen't. The allegorical sculptures are tille wor:k 
of VinceiIllZo Dimech. TIle frieze beaifS the illiscri'ption: 

ALEXANDRO WAN BALL EQ. BAR. 
MELITENSIUM PIETAS 

ET SUO RUM DESIDERIUM 
SIMBOLIS PRIVATIS OB MER: P.P. (14) 

Wi'th time, this monument became weathered and dilapidated. In 1883 
Capt'a.i.n E.H. Seyrrnour, R.N., then stationed at Malta, took t'he cinitJiative 
infmming 'a committee to pepair it, and t'he work was ClVentualiy cMT'ied 
out under th~ supervision of tlhe Di.rector of Public Works, the Hon. E.L. 
Gwlizia, M.Lnst.C.E. TalC Gove<rnor, Ge,neral Sir Lintorn Simmons, presided 
at tlhe ceremonial inauguration of the restored memorial on December 18th, 
1 HH J.. A Latin inscription on the hase of the front of bhe lThOlluJment, writ
ten by Dr. Don Gi.useppe Zammit, re·ads: 

MONUMENTUM HOC 
COLLATI0NE POPULI AEDIFICATUM 

A~D. MDCCCX 
P ARIQUE MODO RESTITUTUM 

A,D. MDCCOLXXXIV 
On the rear, a similar tablet bea;rs the Englioo translation "Tlhis monu

ment, erected by pulblic sulbscription A.D. 1810, WleS by the same means relS
tore!d A.D. ]884". (IS) 

The ga.rdems, qriginal1y a place of recreation for the Knights, were used 
by the Frendh as a malT'ket garden during the Siege of 1798-1800, andl when 
a new market was bei!l1g built in Strada Mercanti (1859-61) one was held he.re 
under canvas (1'6). Tlhe area was cordoned off witlh ,barbe(J, wire during the 
second world 'War, but is now once wgain a popular resort. 

The Upper Barracca 
The best kn()lwJ1 of the public garden;.; of Valletta is that known as the 

Upper Barracca, situated on a lofty part of the fortifications and overlook-

(12) 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) 

(16) 

Godwin Rev. G. N. A Guide to the Maltese Islands. Malta, lS80. pp. 125, 186. 
Hardman, W. A HUitory of Malta ... 179S-1S15. London, 1909. p. 50S. 
Zammit; Val.letta. pp. Sl-83: Laferla. Vol. 1. p. 72. 
Zammit; Valletta p. S2: Godwin p. 136: Rutter, J.G. Illustrated G1fide to Malta and 

Gozo, 7th ed. Malta, c 1935. pp. 109-110: Seymour, Sir E. H. My Naval caT~er 
and travels. London, HIll pp. 228-9. 

Godwin pp. 136, 125. 
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ing the Grand Haribour. When Vailletta w,as originwlly built to defend' Malta 
from the Turks, 1:Ihe ramparts were divided up between the KIlIigihts of tihe 
different Langues for delfensive purposes. As the danger receded, these posts 
became recre,ational rather than military, and 11he KiILights of Italy used the 
b~stion nearest their Auberge for a garden and fasihionable lounge. In 1661 
one of the,ir numlber, Fra Flalminio Bal:hia,n0, Prior of Mes'sina, had the ar
crtaes buih and roofed at his ffivm expense (17). TIllis Knigiht w,as one of 
t,he most notable members of the Order of St. John of his day. He had se<rVcd 
with disrt:inction in tihe navy of the Order, while his benefactions illJCluded 
bhe enricJhment 'of the Cha'pel of Our Lady of Plhilermos in tlhe Conventual 
CJ.mrcih of St. John, wnd the ereotion in 1641 of an ornamental pyramid (now 
~destroyed by bomibing) in t.he cemetery of t,hose' wJlO fell in the "Great Siege, 
adjoining the Chu!l'cih. He died at bhe age of 95 in 1669, and is buried in 
the churclh, wihicih contains two inscriptions in hiis memory. (18) 

The gardens on tihe ramparts, k'nown origina.J]y as 1Ihe BruSltion of St. 
Peter and St.. P,aul, or "Porta d'Italia", were used for recreatioDi for many 
years. In 17]5 the Due de Vendome ga,;,e a great banquet bhere to the 
Knigih,ts wlho had a,ssemibled in force to repel a threatened Turkish inva
sion (19). Later, a casuall sentry leaning over the rampart,s R'rud smoking a 
pi.pe ~et la spark fall i'nto n'he arsenall below, and, so caused a serious fire (20). 

In 1775 a revolt aga-inStt Grarud Master Ximenes was plotted. It began 
during a festa, wJlen att.ention was diverted by a fiddJer on tlhe Upper Ba;r
racea. The revolt failed, and as it was believed t:he conspirators met under 
t'he arcades of Itlhe s,ame garden, tille r9Qfing ,vas rerrnoved to mruke clandes
tine meetings more difficult. Tillis theory i,s nm certain; it has also been 
suggested that the roofs were taken for firewood by the FrCllltCih during the 
Siege of 1798-]800. (2]) 

Witlh the Britislh occupation in 1800, and more especially wibh the Gover
norSlh~p of Sir Thomas Maitrrand (1813-1824) a new use was madlC od' tlhe gar
dens by the etrection of monuments to Lt. Col. Edwards (1816) and Sir Giu
seppe Zammit (1824). Sir Thomas h~mself was buried in the cenJtre Qf the 
gardens, and from time to time other memorials have been erected. 

Tn 1827 Lady Monrt:efiore -wrote of t;he Upper Baracca as "a pleasant pro
menade", and it is mentioned, sometimes under tille ~ame of the', "Nmv 
Banacc,a" a,s a favourite resort in the writings of many trayellers to Malta. 
Not onRy was i,t pleasant in itself. but the vje,w of the Grand Harbour and 
the cities beyond was magn~ficent (22). It is the settiIllg of an episode in the 
remarkable novel "Gr~nd Harbour" by Bradda Field, who writes vi'Vidly 

(17) 

(18) 

(9) 

(20) 
(21) 
(22) 

(23) 

Zammit; Valletta pp. 57-60: Sch{'rmerhorn, E. W, Malia of the Knights, London, 
1929. p. 207, 

Sammut, E. The Co-Cathedral of St, John, Malta, 1950, pp, 31, 22: Scicluna, Sir 
H. P. The Church of Sf. John in ValleLla Malta, 1955, pp,80, 132, 133, 271, 286. 

Harrison, A, St, B. & Hubbard, R, P" S, Valletta and the Three Cities. Malta, 
1945, p, 58: Godwin p. 118, ' 

Schermerhorn p. 215, 
Schermerhorn pp. 207, 289: Godwin 2·n, 
Montefiore pp, 109, 274: Badger, G, p, Description of Malta and Gozo. Malta, 

1838, pp, 198-200: Slad{', A, Tw'kcy, Greece and Malta. London, 1837, VoL I 
p. 64, 

Field, Bradda, Grand Harbour. Con~table, IBM p, 84. 
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of "" ........... the seventeenth cenrt:ury garden Slpreadi.ng agreeaJbIy before her. 
Red and "Wihite olea'nders s,tooci OUit vividJy agaillJSt the drullI green! of cypreSis 
trees and palms. CJirrnlbing pi!nik geraniums wound tlhemselves round pmarrs 
of naval and mili,tary memorials and dropped dyin'g petals Ulpon baked 
earthen pa,t:hs. Bougainvillea flung itseITf i!n purple festOQns over tlhe wonn 
arches of Fr,a Ballbiano',s historic wr~ade". (23) 

AmOll1gs,t otiher act:ivrities in the gardem,s were band concerts and am. an
nJual flower 5holW held by the Econom~co-Agrar'ia,n Society, wiho maintalJned 
the garde,fJ:s for some years. Countrymen who came in for St. John's Day 
were allowed to leave their carts there for t!he night. (24) 

Perhaps the most remal'kalble event in t!he gardens, however, w,as tfue 
ceremO!l1ial ble'Sising of the sea from tlhe harbour side of the Barracca, dU!l'ing 
the Eucharistic CO!ngress of 19]3. (25) 

1 DIO broUl,glht the ajr ra-ids', anld the, arcades and memor:iaITs IsufiCfl'ed ,severe.
ly from bom'h:l1'g. With the re1urnl of pealce, reconstruction became possiJble, 
aIlld mucih of trhe dam,age has been restored, monuments removed. for safety 
returned, and new {)Ines eree.ted. 'fib-ere are still some wlh~clh have not beClIl 
C'IlItireIy mOOe good, however. 

Tlhe gardens are approacbed from CastiITle Square. Flanking the entranlce 
are two old cannons.' Thalt on the left is of German make amd dated 1619; 
t,hlat OJ]) the rig\h..t bears tlhe arms of GranJd Master Manoel det VilibJena and was 
made by Petrus Riibot jlDi 1728. 

On the walJ to 'tlhe riglht of bhe entral1'ce is a muclh d,iJscollOured and (partJy 
illegihle trubJe.t headed by aI troplhy with a Union Jack desngn on a ffircie in 
the cen.tre. Below the inscription is an upturned boat in relief. The wQrd-
ing is: 

......... WOOiD SURGEON 

......... STRATFORD ASSIST PA YMA:STER 

......... lOA GAlMA MID (PORTUGUESE NAVY) 
E.W. FIELDING MIDSHIP,MAN 
S.H. KEIMIBDE MIDSHIPMAN 
W.e. HADRrILL MASTER'S ASSISTANT 
C. ARTHUR QUARTERMASTER 
,W. EASTEHBROOK PRIVATE R.M. 
W. FITZSIMMONS A.B. 
J.G. WEBBER ORD. 

OF H.M.S. ORLANDO 
DROWNED BY A BOAT UPSETTING 
IN TUNIS BAY, NOVEMBER 3R 1864 

BE YEREAlDY 
Withd!ru the gardens t:here arearcadles to the left and in froult. The first 

memoria.] on tlhe left has 'suffered from enemy actioIll, and fit is-a little dif
flCult .to visualise trhe origii,na1 design. There are two talbI,et? on thCl ~pedestal, 
fill/Diked by pairs of relief figures of infantrymen, ratlher poorly execUJted. Tills 

(24) 
(25) 

Godwin p. US: Zammit; Valletta' p. 60. 
The Congressionist's Vade-Mecum; XXIV International Eucharistic Congrl!SIl. 

Malta, 1913. p. 65: Farrugia, l\fgr. L. Ricardo del XXIV Congresso Eucaristico 
Internationale ... Mlilta~ 1914. pp. 205-6. 
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ba.se supports a curious object like a l,idle.SlS rectamgular box, placed om end 
and eIIll!pty. Tlhe illlScriJpttidn: readis: 

TO THE MEMORY OF 
JOHN BATHURST THOMSON 

SURGEON OF H.B. MiAJESTY'S 69TH REGT 
WHO DIED AT VALDETTA 

ON THE 18TH SEPT. 1850 AGEiD 36 YEARS 
THIS MONUMENT HAS BEEN EREC"rEiD . 

BY THE OFFilCERS, NON COMMD OFFICERS 
AND SOLDIERS OF THE CORPS . 

Tlhe remaj,nder of tne iruscription, and <a further 24-line imscription in 
Latin on tJhe rear of the pedestal, could not be copied owing to beirug over
growTh by folld1age. 

]n tihe centre of t:he gardens is the memorial to the man who firs't Thsed 
them for commemorative purpos,es, Si.r Tlhoma.s Mai.tlamd. To fhe right of a 
circular pool, surroumded by railings decorated wit,h Maltese crOSlSes, is a sim
ple sarcoplhagus type of tomb in red-ibrown stone, j·nscribed: 

FRONT: SACRED TO THE ME.t\fORY 'OF 
THE RIGHT HONORABiLE SIR THOMAS MAITLAND 

MANY YEARS GOVEiRNOR OF MALTA AND 
LORD HIGH COMMISSIONER OF THE IONIAN ISLANDS 

HE DEPARTED THIS LIFE AT :FLORIANA JANUARY 17TH 1824 
AGFJD 63. 

RE.4R: IN ruM IDS COUNTRY LOST ONE OF ITS ABLEST 
AN!D MOST FAITHFUL SERV,ANTS 

HIS OWN FOLLOWERS THE STEAJ)IEST PATRON 
ANiD THE FIRMEST FRIEND 

Sir Thomas MaitJaJlId was Governor dfMatta. from 1813 to 1824" and in 
that time earned tlhe mick-"nifllffi,e of '''King Tom", for his forceful and alt 
times over:bearilng pel'Som.ali.ty. He was entrusted Wlith tJhe difficult task of 
ruling the IOIJlian, Iislands as well as the Governorshlp of Ma:lta, and spent , 
muo'h of his time tihere, but it wa's at Mallta t!hwt he dlied, VigorOThS, hard
working aw ac.ti'Ve to t.he la·st. After att;s;nding to 'his official d1l!ties on tbe 
mormng of J.anuary I 7'tlh, 1824, be WClllt to FI~rila!J1Ia to visi.t hi,s friend the 
Rev. J.T.H. LeMesurier, the Garrison Chaplain. At 1.30 p.m. he had' an 
apo:plectJc 'stroke, and dued t~la,bniglht. Om 19tih ihi.'s body lay in state in ~ 
Hall of SIt. Mic!hael and tbe George, tihe Order of wihic!h ~e was tlhe firsst 
Gram{d·M·aS'ter (1818), and on 21st it was carried i'D; processlQn .to t'he Upper 
Barracca, where Mr. Le Me.suri.er read the funeral &ervice and three volleys 
were fired over the grave. (26) 

Writing· in 1834, Adolplhus Slade commented of Valletta tbat "Mailtland 
and Hastings, also Sir Hemry HotlhalIll, sle'ep on ~t.s Enes: tbe two former stin 
- no credit 1\:0 tiheir heir:s - unmerrnentoed by stone or taiblet!" Tlhis w,as 
not correct, for Laoy Monterfiore referred to Mai.tland~s monument in her 

(26) Dictionary of National Biogrevphy Vol. VII 818-20 (The account of the funeral is 
wrong in every particular); Gentleman's Mngazinc 1824 Vol. I pp. 370-1: Lord, 
Frewen. Sir Thomas Maitland. I,ondon, 1898, pp. 27(}-280. Lare-rla Vol. J 
pp. 88-124. 
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diary sevem. years earlier. The explanwtioru s'eems to ~ie in tlhe account given 
by TalJadk: "Sir Thoonas himself lies buried in tlhe same spot, bUlt Ulllder a 
broad slabwork tomb, which, notwithstanding its size, is genera,lly passed un
noticed, throug-ih its ,being level wi.tlh the ground, and situalted amongst and 
under t:he thick slhruibs behinld the arches of the eolorunade". This grave w,as 
replaced by the present memorial I'n 18GB, but rtihe present inscription is co-
pied from t!he originau onle. (27) 

Proon~nelnrt;],y placed in the centre of the gardens is t'he memoriall of a,n~ 

ot'her notlable figure in Maltese history - Lord Stricklanld. Gerald Stricklland, 
first Baron Strickland and ·6th COUil1t Della Catena, wa's the son of Comman
de,r Walter Stricklail1.d, R.N., a'nd his wife Louisa, nee BOil1.~ci. I'n 1886, at 
the age of 25, he was elected to bhe Malta Council of Governmenlt, and later 
became Clhief Secretary. IIll ] 902 'he left that post to become sucees&ivelly 
Governor of tlhe Leeward Is],ands, Tasmania, Wester,n Australia and New 
South WS11es. After his retirement from the colonial service i'n 1917 he re
sumed an active part in Ma'lte'se 'politics. From 1 fJ27 bo 1932 :he \,vas Prime l\:1'i
nister, a period t[hat sal\v bitter dis'pUites in internal affairs. In 1939 h~ be
came ~'eaderr of ,tJhe eaected member of t:he new Cou.ncil: of Governlment. He 
died on A'ugust 22nd 1940. His vigorous and combative nature roused much 
oppositi,on, burt: hi,s zeal for tne enhancement of Malta:'s statUls in the Britislh 
Empire was wildely appreciated. (28) 

'Ifue statue Tepresenting 11im was tille work of AntO'niO' Sciortino; Jt was 
executed in 194,5 a,nd erected by pUblie suibscription in 1947. The pedestal is 
inscrilbed: 

LORD STRICKLAND G.C.M.G. 
COUNT DELLA OATENA 

1861-19'j.Q (29) 
Tlhis s,tatue was one of the Qast works O'f the dis,tJ.ngui,sned Maltese scu1~ 

tor Antonio Sciortino, w[ho was born at Zebbug in 1883. He was trained in 
RO'me, a,Did ,spent much of h~sIife in! Italy, but never 100st his devotion to his 
native 1srrand. His fir.st important work was a group suggested by an incident 
in Victor Hugo's "Les Miserables", entitled "Les GavrocJhes", and t:his 
grO'up now standis in the left-!hand corner of tlle gardens, in tlhe a,ngle of the 
arcades (30). The bas'e i's inscriibed: 

LES GA VROCHES 
BY THE MALTESE SCULPTOR 

ANTONIO SCIORTINO 
PRESENTED TO THE GOVERNMENT 

BY 
THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, MANUFACTURES AND COMMERCE 

1907 
During the war this was removed for safety, but. hais nmv been replaced. 

On Jamuary 16th 1951 trhe sculptor':s small bronze model was presentCid to 

(27) 

(28) 
(29) 

\:10) 

Slade VoL I p. M: Montefiore p. lOll: :lfacGilI p. 46 (mentioned 
Tallaek pp. 363-'~: -Zammit; Malta p. 343: Brocktorff. 

Dictionm'Y of National Biography 1931-1~W. I"ondon, H)49. pp 
J.C.P.: Antonio Sciortino (pamphlet) Malta, 19·17 .. pp. 25, 28. 

Antonio Sciortino pp. 7, 9, 17. 

"only a stone"): 

838-99 
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H.M. Queen Elizaibeth II (then Princess E,lizaibebh) by the Prime M:inister of 
MaJtoaat 'a ceremony in tlhe Auberge d' AI1agolll. (31) 

Sciortino's worlk included portraiture, alilegOl'ical subjects, and bhe pro
ject for anaunlbitious Empire Slhrine after the 1914-1918 war. Examples of 
hils work are to be fOUllld in many coumtries. Those erected in pUiblic pllaces 
in Malta included tbe bust of Sir Adrian Dingli in the Ma.glio Gard,ens (1907), 
the Inteirnlational Eudhal'i'stlic Congrelss Monument (1917) arud bhe Grelat Siege 
Memorial (1927). Eoarly im 194·7 he pres'wted a colUection of, his models in 
plaster to be Ihoused in tihe MallVa Museum. He died on 31-st October of Vhe 
same year. (32) 

The latest addition to tJl1e ,monument,s .of the Upper Banacca ,Jinl0; the woar
~ca.rred gardens wlitJh tihe great ,war I\ead.'er S,irWifloS,ton Ohurc:h':ill; it is a bronze' 
bust, pre'~ented to 8ir Win,ston by thepeop\e of Malta, and pH'aced on this spot 
at his .request. The idea of a ,presentation originated with t;he Malt:a Society 
of Arts, Man,ufactures and Commerce, whose President, Mr. Juistice Montanaro 
Gauci, played a very active part in furthering the pr.oposal. Contributions 
were recenved ·frOom wide:ly representat;ve bodies - Cathedra,l Ohapters, schools, 
the Ohamiber of Advocates, profe,:'s:ional 'bodies, clulb1> and otber organi'sations, 
a's weU:I asindiyidua::s. Tlhe lmrge bust, together wifh an illuminated address 
prepared tby 8ist·ers of the Order of St .. Joseph stating "To you haH the wOfIlld 
owe~ its freedom, deill:lpCr,acy its survival and justice its triumph" wa:s pre
s.ented to Sir Winston at his London home at Hyde Pm,k Gate on AugUist 3rd'., 
1955, by Mr. Justice Monta;naro Gauci. (Ti'YI/IClS, Aug'Ust~bh, 1955: Information 
from Mr. Justice Montanaro Gauci). 

The ,hust was the work of Vin.cen,t Apap, holder of the first -Gov,ernment 
sCJholars:h:ip for sculpture, "ylho studied at Rome at the British l\cademy of Art 
under Antonio Sciortino. Hi,s WOM, both in portraiture 'and in ,imaginative 
sculptUlr'e, ranks high in contemporary M,alt.ese art, and one of his earoliest suc
cess'es was the Fra Diego statue in HaID!l'u<Il. In' 193-~ he executed a bust of 
H.R.H. the Duke of Kent at St. James' Pa,lac.e, land lJhis, pres'ented to th'e 
people of Malta by H.R.H., was inaugur·atecl in the Upper Barracca Gardens 
on November 29tlh, the day of his ,,"edd~ng to tfue Princess Marina. It mas des
troyed during the bollDlbing, and its site is now occulpied by the Churchill bust. 
(Barrington, B.L. ed. The J]iaJ/;n ¥mbf Book 1 HM. Mallta, 1953, p. 108). 

This .stands between "Le Gavroches" and the ThOomson memoria.}; the 
white stone balse is insmilbed: 

TO 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

SIR WINSTON SPENCER CHURCHILL K.G. 
THE 

PEOPLE OF MALTL-1 AND GOZO 
MCMLV 

(31) Times- 0/ Malta, January 17th & 21st,' 1951. 
(32) Antonio Sciortino pp. 11-15, 27, 5Hi; Who WHS echo 1!Hl-50. London, 1925, p. 1030. 
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Pa'ssimg througfu Tihe arCihes and turning to' the left .one finds a nUJUIbter 
of further memorials. LmrnedjateJy on tlhe left hand side, .on the .opposite 
side .of 'tlhe pq.]ar t,o "Le.s Gavr'QcihelS" is a battered memoriaI wlhose inscrip
hi.on is nowmi,s's,jlIlg. It cO[)'Si'ST.s of a t.alblet with a: troplhy with "80" iJl the 
centre, surm.ounted by a sphinx. TJle number 80 als.o UJPIpears in the ir.on 
railings Wijl1dh smrDumd it. It commemorates Captain lliJla1ldQ SCClberras .of 
the 80th (nQw tlh'e SQuth StaffQrdshire) Regimemt, wthose be.d.ge includes tJhe 
sphinx. 

Captain Sceher.ras entered the 80th FQot as an ensign, by purClhaiS'e, .on 
March 16tJl, 1826. He was prom.oted tQ Lieutenant .on Aiprift 17th 1833, Cap
t ain March 17th ] 843. In t!!Jis lauer yewr the regiment waiS transferred. from 
Australia to India, Ulnd 1'WQ years later was engaged in tlhe Surtlej Campaign 
against the Siklhs (33). Captain Sceberras was hlllCld in EO desperate struggl<e 
during the Battle of Ferozes:hah, .on the nig!!Jt of December 2J.slt-22nd, 1845, 
w,hieh was tJms delSCrilbed by .one whQ tQQk part: 

"Wh;Je erngaged i'n this I saw with surprise a large body of Sei ldts , all 
dad in chu·i'/l (l'r-IIIOl/'r, rise fr.om thegrQund a,nd wttack oUr people hand tQ 
hand. Captain Sceberra.s seized theh standard, and immediately fell. Cap
tain Best necxt rushed on at, and was CUlt down atls.o. Sergea.nt Browrne,a 
young ma<rried man·, next took it, and shared a similar fate. The touch .of 
Ihat standard seemed fatal, yet no SOQner was it down tlhan runot!!Jer seized 
it. Finali:y Colour Sergeant Kirklland, of tlhe Grenadier Company, gQt and 
kept ill:, though se:verely wounded". (34) 

The dearly-rwQn standard now hang,s .over the regimental me!lIlori'aU in 
Lichfield Catthedral. (35) 

Tihe next arch has been filled in, ailld on it is a ta>blet t.o Arb!!J'llf Baynes, 
Secretary to Major-Geineral Pigot, who administered bhe G.oVCTnmernt of Mal
ta from February 20tlh.tQ JUJle 30th, 1801. It reads: 

FUROR ARMA MINISTRAT 
ARTHURUS BAYNES 
MAJORffi IN MlLLiITIA 

COMiMLSSARLI IN RE CIVILI 
ET A SECRETlS IN DUABUS 

INSULJjS MUNERIBUS FUNCTUS 
DECUS JAM HODIE 
LUCTUS SUORUM 

HAESIT IN MffiDIO VITAE 
ET HONORUM CURSU 

INVlIDA ·RAPTUS MORTE 
ANNORUM TRIGINTA ET OCTO 

IMPA VlDUS VIR ET DIBER. 
CONTEMPTOR FORTUNAE 

NON SERVUS 

(as) Chesney, Col. A. G. Historical Records of the Maltese Corps oj the British Army. 
London, '1897. p. 198. 

(34) 'Army Quarterly Vol. XXXIII No.2 January 1937 pp. 270, 280. 
(35) Savage, Lt.-Col. 1\1. B. Lichfield Cathed1'01: (I )ri.~toTY oj the Naval and Maitary 

Monuments ... Lichfield, 1945. pp. 21-23. 
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JUSTITIAM COLENS 
CAETERA MITTENS 

OBIT III NONAS OCTOBRIS MDCCCIII 

THE ABOVE INSCRIPTION WAS ERECTED 
TO THE MEMORY OF ARTHUR BAYNES ESQUIRE 

BY IDS NUlHEliOus }'RIENDS IN THIS ISLAND 
AND RE-ERECTED IN THIS LOCAiLI1TY 

BY HIS SON GENERAL SIMCOE BAYNES 
COLONEL OF THE 35TH ROYAL SUSSEX ROOIMENT 

BY PERMISSION OF HIS EXCELLENCY 
SIR CHARLES THOMAS VAN STRAUBENZEE K.C.B. 

GOVERNOR OF MALTA 
It has not bee11 possilblle to discover any details of Mr. Baynes other 

than those given in fhe ill,scription, but the motto indicates that :be caJlle hom 
t:he same falIIrily as Sir Christopher Baynes, Bart (1755-1837). Tlhe original 
situation of tihe memorial] is unknowill; its transfer to the Barnalcca was pre
sumalhlly made bet\yeen the mrtvall of Gel1eral Van Straubenz,ee (Juille 1872) 
and the cleat,h of General Baynes (September 13Vh 1875), (36) 

The uc:..'Ct arclh but one is also JUlecl in, and in front of it is a memorilail. 
to Viee-Admiral Sir Henry Hotham, K.C.13. (1777-1833). He SMV much dis-
tmguislhed serVice in the Napoleonie Wars, cihie:ft~ in the Mediterramean and 
off the Frenclh coast. In May 1H12, whcn in command of the Northumber
land, he destroyed hvo Frenclh frigates \\"lhic11 had been a constiant danger 
to 'Br,itislh satippjng ,in ,the Atlantic, an action iDJVolving 'great cowage ailld 
outstanding seamamship. After the war, he served as a Lord of tlhe Admiral
ty on two occasions. In 1831 he .bC{)ame COIllJll1lander-lIll-Chief, Meditermnean, 
a post which he heffd untn his dea,t'h, after two days' illness, on April 19th 
1833. He wa,s buried in one of the cemeteries on bhe !'IalmpartlS of Floria
na (37). His memorial was des.igned by R. C. Sconce, Agent-Victualler to 
H.M. Dockyaird, w:hose da'ughter '''Tote: 

. "During part of the sUllTImer of 1833 my Fa.ther w,as englaged in a new 
work - the preparing a monument to Admiral Sir Henry Hotharn, who died 
very suddenly at Ma,jta, as CO'mmander-ill,-Ohief of t'he Mediterra.nea.n Sta
tion. 

"Tlhe o:lftcers of the fleet suhscribed £(jOO or £700 for a monument to 
their beloved and revered Adm~ra~, and begged my F1a'bher to help them in 
getting it executed. 

"Besides designing the wlhole and putting it in train to be dUly accOIU
pj'isihe;d, be mod-ellled with h.is own Ihailld, in dJoa.y, a bassO-riJievo, to fonm tlhe 
front of the sarcophagus. Tihis basso-rilievo wa's four feet long ,and a.bout 
three dee'p, IDoste,ja'borately worked. I tihlnk I ,see ~t now; on the easel, 
in O'UT dra;-,ying room at St. iJulian'ls, ,and my 'father stand'ing before: it, eager
ly at work at his novel occupa't~on. 

"It represented an English lille-o,f-1battle Slhirp destroying two F.rench fri
gates,-an action fought ,by Sir Hcnry Hotham. Tlhes1ea and the s:h,jps were 

(36) Zammit; Mlllta pp. ,t32, 4.00: Burke's Peerage 1953 p. 158: Laferla Vol. II p. 1: 
Army List November 1875. 

(37) Dictionary of National Biograph y Vol IX pp. 1300-1301; MacGill pp. 15·6. 
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ycry much praised. My Father excelled in drawing ships; and as he says, 
speaki<ng of tihe monument, ina letter to his brother, at J:ama,ica, "It is new, 
becaUise scnllptors are never scan, 1''11, aJld I am somelihimg of a seaman, and 
have, mad;e myself a modeHer". 

"T,he sarcopihagu.s, in clay, wa,s sent to Rom'e to be transferred to mar
bie. 1':hi,5 was surmounted by a, colossal bust; and, I ,believe, the inscrip't;jon 
IYlns s~mpily the word "Hotham", wil1h the date. The monument, ",ihen COUl1-

pleted, wa's placed in the 'New Barracea', ,oyeilooking the hm:bour. 
"I have lIately heard 1hat it has been moved to a more conspicuoThS 

place, under one of'thc arches, ,,-ihidh ,has becn wa,lIed in; tihat it is in good 
Tepai.r, and looks just as fres11 as when ,it was first ,erected" (38). 

W.ha'tever .t,he O1'igj,na,~ intention, the monument bears the inscriIPtion: 

SIR HENRY H01'HAM 
BY THE OFFICERS OF ,HIS FLEET 

MDCCCXXXHI 

His Igrcat-,neplhew, Ca,ptain C.E. HObham, D.,~.CI, R.N., served on the 
nav'd'l staff at Mallia, w11ere he died on .Ju,nuary 31st, 194.0. (39) 

At the end of the arcade is a'n clu,borute statue of Sir' 
Giuseppe Niceou.o Zammit, who suved as Secretary to Governme:nt at the 
beg1llining of the HHih eent'ury and became a; Judge of H.,M. SupeI'jor Court 
in 18H. His, services were recognised on the foundation of the Order of St. 
Michael a'nd St. George, of wih,ic:h ,he was made a Kniglht' CommaUlder on 
Decemlber Hit,h, 1818. He died at the age of 52 on September nih, 1823, and 
was :buried in tihe Ohape,! .of St. Sebastian in St. JOIhn'ls ICo-Catihedral. (40) 

'Dhis monument was erected frOUl1 public funJdis in 1824" at the instigati{)lIl 
of Sir Thomas MaitJand. To make room for it, a marble bust of Grand Mas
ter Cle1'Ul1ont Gessan was removed to the exteri'Or of the Gardens. The statue, 
is the work cf la Malteseartil>t. Flanking tihc pedestal, w~1,ichha:s fasces 
at the four corners, arc two couchant Il10ns, modeil',I.ed after that of Oanov,a., 
a copy of o,v,hieh inl clay (now in t:he Malta Univensity) 'was br{yubalht frOUl1 Rome 
for tihe purpose. ('.H) 

There were orig,ill'ally four inscribed tahlets, brut all have been damaged, 
two so bad1y as to be quite umreadahle. 'I'.hose tihat rerrnain are: 

MEMORIAE 
IOSEPH! NICOLAI ZAMITI 

MELITENSIS 
U.~.D. ET DIST. ORD. EQUEST. 
S.S. iMICHAELIS ET GEORGIS 

COMMENDATORIS 

(38) Bunbury, Sarah. Life and Letters of Robert Clement Sconce ... 1861. Vol. I 
pp. 293-294. 

(39) Times of Malta February 1st 1940. 
(40) Zammit; Malta pp. 300, .J,36, 439; Rutter 108: Scicluna pp. 81, 216. 
(·1,1) Mllltu Blue Book -1824 p. ]0: Montefiore 1<1; MacGiIl '~5: Brocktorff (gives only 

the first inscription). 
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VIR ILLUSTRIS 
MlIRO QUOD AM INGENITI ACUMINE 
PRAEDITUS ASSIiDUO LABORE ET 
CULTURA LITERARIA ADAUCTUS 
LINGUA MORIBUS LEGLBUSQUE 
ANGLICANIS QUAM PLURlMUM 
VEiR:SATUS QUICQUID IN ILLO 

A NATURA:INSITUM: QUICQUID 
STUDIO COMPERTUM EXsrnITIT 
SERWTiIO REGIAE MAJESTAT! 

ET UTILITATI PUBLICAE CONCIy.IUM 
FELICITIDR ADHiIBUIT 

EXCEiLLENTISSIMUS ET PRAEHONORABLLIS 
THOMAS MAITLAND 

RIDGlJAE MAIESTATI A PRIVATlIS CONS'lLIIS 
INSULARUM MIDLITENSIUM PRAEFECT 

ORDINISQUE DISTINCT:ISSIMlI 
S.S. MICHAELIS ET GEORGII 

MAGNUS MAGISTER 
HOC CENOTAPHIUM 

SI:M1L ET HONORlIS MONUMENTUM 
.... PUBlJICIS P.C. 

There are a number of talble;t,s on tlhe upriglhts of the arcade to 'the right. 
T'he fir,st of these COIllllIlH::Imorates another distinguished Maltese: 

1847 - ]947 
LIIL .. 

MONS. F.S. CARUANA 
ARtISQOFTA' RODI U ISQOF TA' MALTA 

DIFEiNSUR QALBIENI TAL-GZEJJER TAGffNA 
IN-NlES TA' ART TWELIDU 

B'TURIJA TA' MHABBA 
. B'ffEGGA T,AL-iKAZIN'l 

F'GHELUQ IL-MITT'SENA MINN MEWTU 
This i,s the only inscription in t!he gardens in Maltese, and may be tra.IllS

lated: 
1847 - 1947 

TO 
MGR. F.S. CARUANA 

ARCHBISHOP OF RHODES AND BISHOP OF MALTA 
BRAVE DEFENDER OF OUR ISLANDS 

HIS FEiLLOW....cOUNTRYMEN 
AS A MARK OF LOVE 

ON THE INITIATIVE OF BAND--CLUBS 
ON THE FIRST CENTENARY OF HIS DEATH (42) 

iF-ra.nce·sco S'ave1rio ICaruana (1758-1847) became prominent in Maltese hig....· 
tory in 1798 wihen, as Ca.non Caruana, he took a lead~ part in tlhe rising of 
t1he Malltese against ttheFrench, wiho had eXipelled tlhe Knights of St. John. 
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He wa,s n,ot Olllly active during the ensuing bw,o year:s of struggle, but c,on
ti'HUed. t,o aClt in pu:blic affairs in sudh a "\v,ayas to d'rruw from Sir Thomas 
Maitlarud the tribute "tlhrougID a;]1 the discordant times wibiclh have agitated 
the world f,or ,tihe last 31 yea,rs (he) displayed a degree of zeal, talent and per
severa.IJJce for tlhe real h{)nour and interest of the Cat!holic Fait,h and for tihe 
welfare ,of his c{)untrymen that d,oes him the highest nonour". In 1831 he 
was ailJipointed Bi'SlhQP of Malta on t:he recommendation of the Governor, SiT 
Frederick POllJso.nlby. He fined thi,s ,office, until] his derut!h at the age ,of 89, 
thougth ]attel'1ly in failing health, and was highly ,respected by both Maltese 
and Britj,sIh fQr hi,s for,tlhright dharacter ,piety a,llJd learning (,t3). It is inteil'e3t
ing that t'he :initiative in erecting t:hi5 belated memoria.! came from ballJd-clubs, 
\\1h'iOO piay a part in Maltese !social life greater tlhan their tit'le WQuld'sugge.st. 

Tlhe sj,mp'le tahle,t ,on the next upright :is self-explanatQry: 
IN 

l\fIDMORY OF 
MR. IDDWARD SMITH GUNNER R.N. 
FRED:IDRICK WHITE P.O. 1 eL 
WILLIAM JONES P.O. 1 eL 
JOSEPH NORTH P.O. 2 eL 
ARTHUR EDWARDS A.B. 
RICHARD FIDDIOK A.B. 
WIliLIAM MCCLURE A.B. 
WILLIAM RYAN A.B. 
JOHN FROOD A.cB. 
WILLIAM BROOKS A.B. 
WILLIAM BOYCE A.B. 
WILLIAM MAYOR A.cB. 
WILLIAM MCCOR~1ACK L.SIG. 
WAiLTER ORRIN QUAL. SIG. 
W:tLLIAlM PERRY LDG. STO. 1 CL. 

OF H.M.T.iB. DESTROYER "ORWELL" WHO 
LOST THEIR LIVES IN THE COLLISION 
BETWEIDN THAT SHIP AND H.M. SHI'P 

"PIONEER" OFF CAPE V ARC AM ON THE 
30TH JANUARY 1003 

ERECTE'D BY THE OFFICERS AND MEN OF THE FLEET 

(42) J. C. P. 
(43) Laferla Vol. I pp. iv. US, 142-144. 

(To be contJi1llie:d). 




